
Bible Reading & Questions for April 2-8

Apr.2  Read Genesis 10-12
1) What “great city” was between Nineveh and Calah?_______________________________________________
2) In whose days was the earth divided?___________________________________________________________
3) Who were Terah’s three sons?_________________________________________________________________
4) What lie did Abram ask Sarai to tell?___________________________________________________________

Apr.3  Read Genesis 13-16
1) In what plain in Hebron did Abram build an alter unto the LORD?____________________________________
2) What was the vale of Siddim full of?___________________________________________________________
3) Who was the steward of Abram’s house?________________________________________________________
4) What well is between Kadesh and Bered?________________________________________________________

Apr.4  Read Genesis 17-19
1) How old was Ishmael when he was circumcised?__________________________________________________
2) In what “plains” did the LORD appear unto Abraham?_____________________________________________
3) What city did Lot enter into when the LORD rained fire and brimstone upon Sodom and Gomorrah?_________
4) What was the name of Lot’s firstborn daughter’s son?______________________________________________

Apr.5  Read Genesis 20-22
1) How many pieces of silver did Abimelech give to Abraham?________________________________________
2) How old was Isaac when he was circumcised?____________________________________________________
3) Who was the chief captain of Abimelech’s host?__________________________________________________
4) Who was the father of Aram?_________________________________________________________________

Apr.6  Read Genesis 23-24
1) Where did Sarah die?________________________________________________________________________
2) How many camels did Abraham’s servant take with him to Mesopotamia?_____________________________
3) Who was Rebekah’s brother?_________________________________________________________________
4) How many days did Rebekah’s mother and brother want Rebekah to abide with them before leaving?________

Apr.7  Read Genesis 25-26
1) Who were Jokshan’s two children?_____________________________________________________________
2) How old did Abraham live to be?______________________________________________________________
3) What did Isaac name the third well that his servants dug which the herdsmen of Gerar strove not for?________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) Who is referred to as one of Abimelech’s friends?_________________________________________________

Apr.8  Read Genesis 27-28
1) How many good kids of the goats did Rebekah send Jacob to fetch?___________________________________
2) With what two items did Isaac tell Esau he had sustained Jacob?_____________________________________
3) What daughter of Ishmael did Esau take as his wife after Jacob left?__________________________________
4) In Jacob’s dream, what did he see ascending and descending on the ladder?_____________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Memory Verses for this Week:

Genesis 18:14
“Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee, 

according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.”
Genesis 18:14



Bible Reading & Questions for April 9-15

Apr.9  Read Genesis 29-30
1) When Jacob came to the well in the land of the people of the east, how many flocks were lying by it?________
2) Who did Laban give to Leah to be her handmaid?_________________________________________________
3) What did Leah give to Rachel to hire Jacob for the night?___________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) After separating out his portion of the flocks, how many days’ journey did Laban set between himself and Jacob?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Apr.10  Read Genesis 31-32
1) Who stole Laban’s images____________________________________________________________________
2) How many years did Jacob serve Laban for his cattle?______________________________________________
3) What did Jacob name the place where the angels of God met him?____________________________________
4) What did Jacob name the place where his name was changed to Israel?________________________________

Apr.11  Read Genesis 33-35
1) How many times did Jacob bow himself to the ground until he came near to Esau?_______________________
2) What son of Hamor defiled Dinah?_____________________________________________________________
3) What was the name of Rebekah’s nurse?________________________________________________________
4) Who were the two sons of Zilpah?_____________________________________________________________

Apr.12  Read Genesis 36-37
1) Who was Eliphaz’ mother?___________________________________________________________________
2) Who found the mules in the wilderness as he fed the asses of Zibeon his father?_________________________
3) Who rent his clothes after returning to the pit and found that Joseph wasn’t in it?________________________
4) Who did the Midianites sell Joseph to in Egypt?__________________________________________________

Apr.13  Read Genesis 38-40
1) Who was Judah’s firstborn son?_______________________________________________________________
2) How long was Tamar “with child” (pregnant) before Judah found out?_________________________________
3) What did Joseph leave in Potiphar’s wife’s hand when he fled from her?_______________________________
4) In the butler’s dream what did Joseph say that the three branches were?________________________________

Apr.14  Read Genesis 41-42
1) What daughter of Potipherah did Pharaoh give to Joseph to be his wife?_______________________________
2) What was the name of Joseph’s firstborn son?____________________________________________________
3) How long did Joseph put his brothers “in ward” (in prison)?_________________________________________
4) Who said: “Slay my two sons, if I bring him not to thee?”___________________________________________

Apr.15  Read Genesis 43-44
1) At what time of day did Joseph dine with his brothers?_____________________________________________
2) To whom did Joseph say “God be gracious unto thee, my son?”______________________________________
3) What was an abomination to the Egyptians?______________________________________________________
4) Fill in the blanks: “With whomsoever of they servants it be found, both let him _______ and we also will be my 

lord’s __________________________.”

Memory Verse for this Week:

Genesis 41:16
“And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, It is not in me: God shall give Pharaoh an answer of peace.”

Genesis 41:16



Bible Reading & Questions for April 16-22

Apr.16  Read Genesis 45-47
1) What “land” in Egypt did Joseph tell his brothers they would dwell in?________________________________
2) Who were Levi’s three sons?__________________________________________________________________
3) How old was Jacob when he stood before Pharaoh?________________________________________________
4) Who was exempted from the Egyptian law requiring the fifth part payment to Pharaoh?___________________

Apr.17  Read Genesis 48-50
1) At what place “in the land of Canaan” did Jacob tell Joseph that God Almighty appeared to him?___________
2) Which two of Jacob’s sons did he say had “instruments of cruelty” in their habitations?___________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) How many days did Joseph make a mourning for his father at the threshingfloor of Atad?_________________
4) What son of Manasseh had children that were brought up upon Joseph’s knees?_________________________

Apr.18  Read Exodus 1-3
1) What two “treasure cities” did the Children of Israel build for Pharaoh?________________________________
2) What was the name of the son which Zipporah bare to Moses?_______________________________________
3) Why did Moses hide his face?_________________________________________________________________
4) What three items were the women to borrow of their neighbors in order to spoil the Egyptians?_____________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Apr.19  Read Exodus 4-6
1) What happened to Moses’ hand the first time he put it in his bosom and plucked it out?___________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
2) By what name did the LORD appear unto Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob?_________________________________
3) Who is described as “the son of a Canaanitish woman?”____________________________________________
4) What daughter of Amminadab did Aaron take as his wife? __________________________________________

Apr.20  Read Exodus 7-9
1) Who smote the river with his rod causing the waters to be turned to blood?_____________________________
2) What did the dust of the earth become when the rod smote it?________________________________________
3) What did Moses sprinkle up toward heaven that became boils on man and beast?________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) What two crops weren’t smitten by the hail because they were not grown up?___________________________

Apr.21  Read Exodus 10-12
1) At what time of day did the wind bring the locusts?________________________________________________
2) How many days was there thick darkness in all the land of Egypt?____________________________________
3) What animal did the LORD say would not move his tongue against any of the children of Israel?___________
4) About how many men were there of the children of Israel when the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses to 

Succoth?__________________________________________________________________________________

Apr.22  Read Exodus 13-15
1) What was every firstling of an ass to be redeemed with?____________________________________________
2) Journeying from Succoth, where did the Israelites next camp?_______________________________________
3) In what “watch” did the LORD trouble the host of the Egyptians?____________________________________
4) Whose inhabitants would sorrow take hold on?___________________________________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:
Exodus 15:11

Who is like unto thee, O LORD, among the gods? who is like thee, 
glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing wonders?

Exodus 15:11 



Bible Reading & Questions for April 23-29

Apr.23  Read Exodus 16-18
1) When Aaron was speaking to the congregation, where did the glory of the LORD appear?_________________
2) What measurement is equal to the tenth part of an ephah?___________________________________________
3) To whom did Moses say “Choose us out men, and go out, fight with Amalek?”__________________________
4) Who was Moses’ father-in-law?_______________________________________________________________

Apr.24  Read Exodus 19-21
1) Finish this statement: (3 words) “Go unto the people, and sanctify them to day and to morrow, and let them…”

_________________________________________________________________________________________
2) What mount did the LORD descend upon in fire?_________________________________________________
3) In how many days did the LORD make heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is?__________________
4) How many shekels of silver would be given to the master of a manservant or maidservant that was pushed against

by an ox?_________________________________________________________________________________

Apr.25  Read Exodus 22-24
1) If a sheep were stolen and killed or sold, how many sheep would be restored for one sheep?________________
2) How long would the firstling of an ox or sheep remain with its dam before being offered to the LORD?______

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) What did the LORD say He would send before the Children of Israel to drive out the Hivite, Canaanite, and 

Hittite?___________________________________________________________________________________
4) On what day (number) did the LORD call to Moses out of the midst of the cloud?________________________

Apr.26  Read Exodus 25-27
1) What was the Mercy Seat to be made out of? (2 words)_____________________________________________
2) How many curtains of fine twined linen was the tabernacle to be made with?___________________________
3) Out of what type of wood were the boards of the tabernacle made?____________________________________
4) What metal were all the vessels of service and pins in the tabernacle made?_____________________________

Apr.27  Read Exodus 28-29
1) What were the names of Aaron’s 4 sons?________________________________________________________
2) What three stones were put in the third row of the breastplate?_______________________________________
3) Where were Aaron and his sons to be brought and washed with water?________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) Where was the flesh of the ram of consecration to be seethed?_______________________________________

Apr.28  Read Exodus 30-32
1) How many “gerahs” does one “shekel” equal?____________________________________________________
2) What were five of the “principle spices?”________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) Who was the father of Uri?___________________________________________________________________
4) When Moses asked “Who is on the LORD’s side,” whose sons gathered themselves together unto him?______

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Apr.29  Read Exodus 33-35
1) By what mount did the children of Israel strip themselves of their ornaments?___________________________
2) In what month were the children of Israel to keep the feast of unleavened bread?_________________________
3) How long was Moses with the LORD atop mount Sinai?____________________________________________
4) Which tribe was Bezaleel from?_______________________________________________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:
Exodus 33:14

“And he said, My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest.”
Exodus 33:14


